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ABSTRACT: The author renders here an English translation to Lehdhyaya of the Kasyapa-samhita, 
Suthrasthana, 1-6. 
2-4.  Want is to be licked? What are the 
symptoms of the one who has licked? What are 
the defects in over-licking? And those of non-
licking? What are the features of slow liking and 
also its merits and demerits? What are the 
disorders caused by licking? And what is their 
management?  Lord! You kindly tell us about all 
these as they are because pleasure and pain in 
children are seen as dependent on linctus. 
5. the great Kasyapa, honoured by the people, 
thus requested answered all the queries for the 
welfare of the living beings. 
6-7. In pregnant women, Rasa is produced 
mostly according to diet taken by her.  Rasa, 
again, is divided into three parts one part 
nourishes the mother, the second one nourishes 
the foetus and the third one is for the 
development of breasts. Thus the foetus in the 
woman is nourished. 
8-11. Accordingly, constitution of beings is 
designed from the foetal stage itself.  The 
constitution is of three types based on vata, pitta 
and kapha.  Thus some persons have 
predominance of vata or pitta or kapha, others 
have dual constitution while others have all the 
dosas in equilibrium.  Those belonging to the 
last category remain healthy while others are 
usually ill. 
O Vrddhajivaka! These types of constitution are 
said in respect of men.  The expert physician 
should prescribe medicaments keeping these in 
view.  He who knows them in reality does not 
get confused in management of the case. 
12-13. To the new-born child, the wise physician 
should administer the drug in the dose equal to a 
fruit or vidanga mixed with honey and ghee.  
The dose should be increased every month as the 
child grows upto that equal to one amalaka fruit 
which should not be exceeded. 
14-18. Those children whose mother or wet 
nurse has no lactation deficient or defective milk 
or has delivered; those who are off springs of the 
woman faced with difficult labour and suffering 
from various disorders;  those who have 
deficiency  of kapha but excess of vata and pitta, 
those who are not satisfied with milk and cry 
even after sucking the breast; those who do not 
sleep  in night; those who eat much but pass 
scanty urine and faeces and have good digestive 
fire; those who are apparently free from disease 
but are leans thus spoke Lord Kasyapa. 
19-23. The child who has sluggish digestion, is 
sleepy, passes profuse urine and stool, has short 
but firm body, (benevolent mother) suffers from 
indigestion due to intake of heavy milk of the 
mother taking all sorts of things and from 
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diarrhoea, jaundice, oedema, anaemia, cardiac 
disorder, dyspnoea, cough diseases, jaundice, 
oedema, anaemia, cardiac disorder, dyspnoea, 
cough diseases of rectum, urinary bladder and 
abdomen, hardening of abdomen, enlargement 
of glands, eryslpelas, vomiting, anorexia all sorts 
of seizures and alasaka should not be  given 
linctus.  Linctus should also not be administered 
daily, after meals in bad weather, easterly wind, 
of unsuitable nature and in excessive dose. 
24-25. Whatever diet is taken by the woman 
during pregnancy becomes suitable to the child 
and as such should be used in his management.  
However, one should not defy the observance of 
place, time, digestive power and quantity.  Now 
the method of licking the drug with be 
described. 
26-28. One facing eastwards should rub the 
piece of gold on a washed stone-slab with a little 
water and then after mixing it with honey and 
ghee should be given to the child for licking. 
This licking of gold improves intellect, digestion 
and strength.  It promotes life, is auspicious, 
holy and aphrodisiac.  It improves Iusture and 
removes seizures. 
After a month’s treatment, the child become 
excellently intelligent and does not fall prey to 
diseases. If licking of gold is continued for six 
months he acquires excellent power of memory 
and retention. 
29-30. One should use regularly each  of the 
following drugs with honey and ghee to promote 
intellect-Brahmi, mandulkapami,  thriphala, 
citraka, vaca, satapuspa, satavari, danti, nagabala 
and trivrt. 
He may also be given intellectpromoting 
preparations of ghee such as kalyanakaghrta, 
pancagavyaghrta and brahmighrta. 
31. Lajjalu, thriphala, brahmi, bala, atibala and 
citraka-  this formulation should be given with 
honey and ghee to promote intellect, longevity 
and strength. 
32.  Ghee cooked with kustha, aerial roots of 
vata, haridra, pippali, tripjala, vaca and rock-salt 
is an excellent intellect promoting formulation. 
33-34. Ghee cooked with brahmi, yellow 
mustard, kustha, rock –salt, sariva, vaca and 
pippali is known as Abhaya ghrta.  The child 
who uses it does not get victimized by various 
sorts of evil spirits. 
35-37. Khadira, prsniparni, syandana, rock-salt, 
bala atibala and kebuka should be decocted in 
water 2.56 litres reduced to a quarter, with   
decoction ghee 320 gm. should be cooked along 
with the  equal quantity of milk.  This 
formulation known as ‘Samvardhana ghrta’ 
should be taken with honey. By its use the child 
grows without any disorder, crawls, and moves 
quickly and even lame, dumb, deaf and idiots 
attain their normal power. 
38-42. Ghee 640gm.  should be cooked with 
brahmi juice 2.56 litres an milk of goat and cow 
(having calf) each 2.56 litres along with the 
paste of the following drugs- thriphala, slapami, 
draksa, vaca, kustha, harenu, pippali, 
pippalimula, cavya, citraka, sunthi, tvak, patra, 
balaka, usira, candana, utpala padmaka, satavari, 
nagabala, danti patha priyangu, devadaru, 
haridra, daruharidra, drugs of jivaniya gana, 
vidanga, guggulu and jati.  This is beneficial for 
children. 
 